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EX LITTERIS.
J. GORDOX GILKEY, '07.

'

Dear Jack :-I left off with my adventures
of ~londay night. an<l I will re nme with those
of Tue ·day morning. Doubtless you rememher what a jcker Ethel \Vood was, and also
that she moved here a few weeks ago. \Vell,
Tuesday morning I wa walking along the
treet and met her.
"\\ hy, hello, Ethel
\\'ood," I exclaimed, "where are you going?"
She looke<l at me in urprise and said in a
laughing voice. "My name is not Ethel
\\"ood." "?\ow you can't play that old trick
on me. ju t because I am a tranger here.
Come on. Ethel." I replied. Dut she, apparently disturbed. turned away and went into
nne nf the neighboring stores.
I followed,
. aving to myself, ''I'll not let her fool me.''
the tore wa crowded. I soon saw how
futile it would be to try to follow her; so I
retracerl my way hack to the entrance. As
f was thu engaged, I felt _orneone touch my
arm and turning saw the ohject of my search.
Ethe:! beg-an t0 laug-h a. she saw the expresirm 011 mv fact' anrl sai<l mockingly, ''\Vhy,
Hoh, what's the matter?" "( )h, nothing," I
;111 \\ cre 1 l "except that some· people think that
r Cl.Ill pretty easily rlupcrl." "\\'ho. fnr in.;,taJH e ?'' he aid. ''< Jh. com • along. Ethel."
I exclaimer!. "I 't' not make a spectac le of
011r f:lve<; here."
\\' · '"'n reached a quiet "f"•t. and seeingthe feign r1 e pre<;-,iu11 of ttrpri e <111 Jin facl',
I d ·t ·nnincrl tr) play a juke l)n lier.
~o I

No. 8

spoke after this manner: " - o you've changed
your name, Ethel. \\'ell, I am very much disappointed that you did not invite me to the
wedding. \Ya it a quiet affair? I always ·
thought you liked Tom pretty well. When
are yon going to have an at home.~ You'll let
me come, ' on 't you?" " It's doubtful," she
said. So wt let the affa-r drop and began resuming our acquaintance. But once in a
whi le a puzzled expression would steal over
the girl's face, and then she would begin
talking again.
The next day I wa riding in an electric
car. when as the car stopped, I saw Ethel enter. I immediately arose and gave her my
scat. saying-. "Have you changed your name
again?" ''Sir,'' she exclaimed haughtily, "I
\Yish you would either make your-elf known
t0 me or act more a a gentleman hould, to a
stranger." I was con iderably surpri ed that
Ethel should carry the joke o far, but I said
to mvself. "I can earn it as far as she." So
I began to talk to her ~gain. At fie t she lookt:< l bored, then angry, then frightened. Finally she a rose and hurriedly left the car. l
should not have followed, but seeing ht:r
glance trang-eh· at me, as he reached the
cloor, I lrnrriecik '\'cnt out after her. As l
stepper! tn the sidewalk, she g-ave a little cry
and shnutcd "Help!'' \\'c were ::-oon the cent -r nf an c. ·cited cn)\\ d, and al mo_ t before I
hww it. J fnuncl myself led off to jail by an
of1icer •\s f knew IHl Dill' in the city except
the: L;irl \\ l11J had been playing- the trick on me,
I c1111lrl raise no hail and sn spent a miserable
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nig-ht in m~ 1..·l'll. •\ n~1.:r, w nder, and frar of
the trial haunt1..•(l me all ni•,.ht. a n 1 wh e n I
aro e in the m11rning-. ve ry \\ear~. I t hun g ht.
'' l'Ye g-1 t a hig sc1..1rt' ti) sdtle with that g irl. "
Late that murnin--'" I \\ a lcJ. intl) the pc lice
cnurt t he tried
ure enough. there . at th e
1 Iaintiff. Ethel \\ ')(\.
\ - 1 \n'nt by ~ h t::
. aid. ··Har<l lnck, old bo). I reau about it in
the paper." 1 1k not think I had ever Lie ( re
b en so ani::T). J-I, "e\·er the judge \\·a~ .oon
rt·acfr ant.I calkd for tht' plaintiff.
• To one
1111 ved. S) th1..· jnd~t' said, "\\'e'll wait a rninnte. ·· "But.· .;.poke up the officer who had a rn _' te.J me. "there i" the plaintiff." poin t ing t
Ethel. "T." he cried. ''I did not onler h im
a rr -.ted . He i. one of my be. t friend. !"
'·\ h~, . ou faithle"" girl." I exclaimed. almo t
cho king- 'ith rag·e ... _ ou are in·ane. Her e you
pla: o--ie if . o nr trick.:: on me. O"et me a rre · ted,
an d th n lie in court."
_-\ - the officer ·topped my ancrry • peech , the
d r in the rear of the room opened. and
o-Jancing up. I _a v enter~Etbel' ,. cou nterpart! Then as th1 jml ·e. the officer . the
!:!"i rl:_:;, and I realized what a mix-up it \Va., and
ho ' innocent \Ve all had been. we bur t into
1anghter. Even the judge could ha rdly keep
hi dig-nitv but said in a tremulou voi ce. '' Th e
c~Le i:, Lii ~ mis~ed." Ho\\ever, Jack. ·'All's
'' dl that end.:: well."
Your as ever,
Bob.

SENIOR DANCE.
The second of the three dancing pa rtie t o
he given hy the Cla s of 1905 took place F ridav e\·ening, Februan· 2 4 , in F ran cis Hall.
. \hont fifty couples wc~e pre ent, an d as is u ual in the ca-,e of th ese affair . all h ad an eninvable time.
· -The matron. were :\Ir . S tor er F . J one .
~lis i\f ary D. Evan . and :'.\Ii
l\ Iary R. Byfl>n.

The nm. ic wa well furni ·h ecl by P oole'
ore he_tra. althoiwh m uch regret w a exp re. -

' II
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1.•d that Mr. I \x)k hirn ... df was unable to ]J
prl' ... l'nt.

. [r. Fmerson R . Hailey. '05, a ... chairman
nf tlw dance cumrnitkl'. was in charge of the
fl< or.
The third and la. ... t dance will b hdcl 111
F ranci Hall. Friday evening-, April 28.

THE PLAY OF "LITTLE EM'LY."
T he pla\·. " Little Em'ly," wa presented by
s1lrnc of th e memb r - of the class of 1907, on
\\'eJnescla)' afterno n, Fel>ruary 8, i905, at
.3 o'clock, in Room 5. It wa - under the peronal direction of i\lis Bvron.
Of course ver.\ little stage etting wa posible. A printed placard announced each
change of cene. and interior scenes were
. lightly set. A table and punch materials,
fo r example, prepared everyone for enjoying
lth e l\l ica v\i bers.
The costumes, however,
created the illu ion. Some of the dresses, and
coats, and queer tall hats ~ere actually worn
in Dicken ' time by me
of the families
o f the participant in th
The performance of the p a. - as very pi rited: audience and actors got great enjo ent
from it. Thr characters were as follows:-

IJm ·id Copp erfield ......... . W. H. ~Iacurda
f a1JZ es Stecrforth .............. J. H. Coon
.Ur. Pcggolf'Y - ................... C. Haigh
l/ am P ecroo
ff\C. Crawford
b i'>
J/r. 1lf icm_1_1ber . .... _............ T. Temple
Uriah H ecp . . _.. _............ . ]. G. Gilkey
1~ Ir. TVickfielrf. _........... . .... R. \\"ogan
T rad dies . ....................... H. Howe
Littlr F.111'/1• ...... .. ...... Louie ~Iacurdy
_-J f'.- 11cs Tf'icidicld . .. .. ....... Helen Rol in n
cfa ra Prggott_v . . _.......... Corinne }.[aco!
Mrs. G"11111111idgc ... _........ l\.Iaude Hodges
J!a rthn E11dcll . . . .. _... . .... Eleanor Curtis
Rosa Dartlc . . . ............... Elise (Jlea.on
1/ rs. Ji ica'i.~·bcr . ............ Helen <.:;pragne
Betsy Trohl•ood . . .......... . . . Ruth :\[or_e
1 •

•••••••••••••••
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RESOLUTIONS OF THE CLASS OF t906 OF THE WATERTOWN
HIGH SCHOOL.
1T'hcrtns. It has seemed best to the Divine Judgment to take away the father of our
cla_smate and friend, Atherton C. Gosse, be it
Resoh·cd, That ·we, the class of 1906, of the \Yatertown Hi~h School, do extend to him
our heartfelt sympathy for his great loss. and be it
Rcsoh:cd, That a copy of these resolutions be sent our classmate, Atherton C. Gosse,
and be it
Rcsoh•cd, That a copy of these resolutions be inserted in the Phillips High School Review, and that they be spread upon the records of the class.
FEBRUARY 13, 1905·

HIGH SCHOOL LOVERS.
\\ ith the Class of r905, I have now nearly
completed four years of hard study and discreet observation in the Watertown High
School. It is entirely due to the latter occupation that I am able to write this article.
Having learned by experience (not of my own)
that love in the High School shrinks from
publicity, I implore that all my remarks be
regarded as quite impersonal and by no means
as referring to the ·w ell-known devotees of
the little blind god, who are at present flourishing in the school.
The most fatal and best remembered attacks
which have gone down in history, began in
the following manner. Shy, sweet, sixteen
glances prudently dispatched and caught per
recitation for a few days, bring about a highly
satisfactory mutual understanding. Add to
this, long an<l tender messages, one per recitation and four (or more) per study hour, for
a few days, and now we have them living only
for each other.
They come together in the morning and
leave together at noon, anrl tirelessly avail
themselves of every 1w>ment of proximity
which the cruel, quaker-meeting seating arrangement allow .
~f hey next app11int a renclezvous in <:.nmc
0ne of the rare :ln<l hard-sought secluded nooks
111 the bchool, for those arc few and far be-

tween who dare openly to exchange their notes,
fudge, and pinks by the mantel-piece in R oom
I, though we o have such cases. They them-'
selves never now their o wn resourcefulness
until they are obliged to contend with hungry
and sordid members of the "Buttinsky Society."
The tact and talent which they then display is
marvelous to beholders.
However, the greatest aid to injured hearts,
the talisman which smooths the ·path and dries
the tears, is (as of course you all know) our
esteemed friend, The Century Dictionary.
May it live long and prosper!
H. B. E., '05.

THE SCHOOL PARTY.
A school social was held on Saturday evening-, l\larch 1 r, at Francis Hall, at which almost all of the members of the school were
present. In the receiving line vvere 1\Ir, and
l\frs. \\"hituey, Mr. Greene, l\Iiss Parsons,
l\Tiss Hill, and l\Iiss Semple.
The game tables were arranged in three
groups anll were nearly all occupied. The
priz"'" were won by l\[essrs. Temple. Lewis,
and Ho\\ ard, all of 1907. After the refresh11.1ent<:. had been _served, there was dancing until a quarter before eleven.
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EDITORIALS.
The ba~eball schedule appears m another
column. The fir t game is to be played with
Dean Academy, at Franklin, on April 8.

The uperintendent of schooL has purcha cd a stereoptican apparatu for u.-e in connection with the chool work of the town. \Ye
hnpe to havt an illustrated lecture soon.

~

1

HOOL REVIEW.

'l he \thlctic 'n111mittet· a. cl •ckd lasl January cun;.ists uf ..\lr. \\ hitne_v and Mr. t;rec11e
from the faculty; l\Ir. Leigh T. Iarnnly and
~Ir. Robert S. l'l•ef • frnm the graduat IJli<ly
at larg-c; and i\les. rs. Hartford, '05, . iel>t:"rt,
'o 1, <. 'o n. '07, and Eames. · 8, frnm the unden!"rad11ate.:;. elected by da. ses.

.-\ ftcr t\\O years of work with us as teacher
uf the scienc department. l\Iiss Lillian Canavan has re igned on account of ill health and
will take a mnch needed rest. Miss Canavan
came to the school a year ag la. t September
and from the first bowed herself to be an able
and a conscientious teacher who won the deerved respect and confidence of both teachers and pupils.
~Ir. Linwood L. \Vorkrnan was elected to
.fill Miss Canavan's position and began the
discharge of his <lutie on Monday, March 13.
~Ir. \Yorkman, who is a graduate of Colby,
1902, comes from the \Vakefield High School,
and we extend a cordial welcome to him.

At the observance of the fiftieth anniversary
of the school, in October, 1903, it was reported
that the Alumni Association would hold another reunion after a due lapse of time.
The good which the school derived from the
anniversary in the autumn of 1903 was apparent to all connected in any way with it. It
made do er relations between the graduates,
undergraduates, and teachers of the school and
aroused marked interest in the school throughout the town.
The undergraduates feel that it is an honor
to be a graduate of the Phillips High School
and entertain the hope that the Alumni Asociation will make arran ements for another
meeting.
The occa ion would tend to emphasize the
fact that the ch ol is much alive and i steadily growing larger and larger.
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Hecate!
Did !·ou see "Little Em'ly ?''

7

Can anyone tell us why several of the sophomore girls are so eager to show their middle
names?
Mayo, how should you like to be a little

How do you play poker ping-pong?

fr/low?

Kelley will be hungry by Saturday night.

Seniors and juniors, don 't forget that your
class dues should be paid to A. 'E . Stockin,
'05, and \V. W. Norcross, Jr., '06.

''Stockin,-Give the third singular preterit
of the verb '!assen.' "
.. Les verbes au tableau, tres vite !"

::\I iss B - - t-n, '08. is very partial to brown.
?-.IrD-n-gh, how do you like girls?

E-1 D-n, do you think Gleason is a good
can·er?
Loo]· ont for
cer!

J.

H. Coon, '07, the <log offi-

Ror1111 -4 still retains its wonrlerful popularih' at recess. Strange t

Heard in a IT. German clas": "kriechcn.
krnck, g-ekrochen,-t() croak.·•

The .;;enior<; seem posses eel to write their
names backward in German l.
(h1r fJOSt-graduates are stilt with us and
will pr1;bahly remain fur some time yet.

The seniors have chosen J. E. Pur<ly and
Company for the Class photographers. Rate
cards many be obtained upon application to
Hob;::i.rt Pillc;bnry, '05, chairman of the committee.
You should not laugh at German words,
they are not half so bad as they look.
It is \Vhispered that several of the male
members of 1908 have picked-up amazingly
in their Latin.
"\Vho is 'Prince Edward'?" asks an innocent senior girl.
On Saturday afternoon. February
party of about forty members of the
more class, and t\\'O teachers, attended
nee performance of "Little Em'ly,"
Castk Square Theatre.

25, a
Sophoa matiat the

The class organization of the juniors is as
folln\\ s: C. B. Richardson, president; \\'. L.
J\ ra: o, vice-president; Eleanor F. Cole. secrcta ry; \Villiam \.\'. Norcross, Jr., treasurer.

.'
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fh de ... k nf I 'arlin. '05. h>hd like the gallle
dcp.trtment n f une 11f the larg1..: store· for a
"hi le la~ t ' t·d~.

a tintt'.

.\ [emb"T - u f thl• sch< < I \\ere Yery much in
e,·iJence at the Y . .\l. ·_ , \ . . lin.·trels; an1l
they did well, !til1 !

\mong thl' L' .·cdk-nt music that was played
al th
clwnl social we noticetl a l\\·o stlp bv
"Request. ' I hungh we have not the pll'asur •
of an acquaintancl' with 11. Reqn · t, we congratulate him up n his effort.

"Lynd am Ende \\ urden .ie Hand g·ernl'in,''
-tran.·lated h) a di~nitied s nior.-··tn the
encl they \\"('re holclin~ hand~."
Do not forgi·t that the e ·c han~es are np n
the -.helYes in Room J.
. [r. \\.orkman, thl' new ·cil•nce teacher,
vbo come. t0 u frum the '\ akefield ( ~Ias · a
chtt eth) Hi~-h :ch ol, L a gracluate of Colby,
1<102.

Ha,·e you -uhmitted any cop~ to the editor
yet? Ii not it is hi h time that you did. \Ve
e.,pect copy of "
eyen· member
pf the "chool.
_ Yez-Yous YU

Elk sont tre. b

le: lunettes de

~L

Critchett?

111111::s.

\\'anted: ..\ po. ition a
a profe ional
chauffeur. Apply to . \. L. S .. '05.
The jnniors are progre sing rapidly in
l--;crman. The other <lay they pur u ed the difficult cour.-e of ·pelli ng out the words in Engli h before tran lating them. They did nobh . Go< 1<l luck, junior !
l

. k H-g-d. 'o6, to tell you how oft the
fl r1r is in the corner of Room 8. He knows
f mm e~·perience.
They tell u in Hi tory II. that Cimon knew
how to "blow'' hi mnney.
o he wasn't very
far b hinrl the time after all.
Pememher that the ne.·t , enior dance will
cnme on Friday even ing,
pril 2 , at the
Francis Hall.
The m~mber _ of the chool are very grateful to the teachers and the committee who ar-

r.rn~·ed

thl· ~11cial and ga\ l'

tl.

all u cnjo) ah!·

Just before the part). H.00111 8 looked as
though a "Pit" club had been formed there.
Perhap~ it i<> not generally known that the
eniors have two pr fes ion al chauffeurs
among their members .

Tho e present at the fir_ t two dances given
by the enior class have agreed that b th parties were most enjoyable affairs, and we are
confident that the next one, which will be
held on Friday evening, April 28, will outshine
tho e held before.

ATTEND THE GAMES !
The ba eball season is coming bringing with
it thE' prospect of a strong team to represent
the school. \Vith one exception, all of last
year' team are with n again, and as the new
material i very promi ing, all igns eem to
point to the formation of a team which hall
makt' u even more proud to be members of
the \\' atertown High chool.
To make this team a uccess it will be nece.;;sary for th
chool a a whole to turn out
at all the game . whether played at home or
in another town. It doe not require any
o-reat effort to attencl a game. It is in almost
cverv instance merely a case of whether or
not ~ne "feels like it." Nothing i more inpiring to an athletic team, and nothincr go
further toward winning a game than the
thought that a large number of the member
of the bndy which the team represent. are at
hand ready with cheer and encouragement.
lh all means. rnernhers of the \\ atertown
Hig-i1 School.-teachers, students. alm1111;e
and alumni.-attcnd our games and lend your
aid in every way pnssiblc to ynur baseball
team.
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Thr Review, Newton, 1\{ass., contains a
very fine article on "President Roosevelt on
'The S imple Life.' " Its stories are well worth
reading.

EXCHANGES.

\\"e welcome the followin~ exchanges which
ha\·e rect>nth come to our table:The High. School Rc·z·ie·w. Newton, Mass.
Tire Sn~amore, Brookline. l\Iass.
The IJigh School Life, Melrose, Mass., in
Cambridge Rc1•ifi''·· Cambridge, Mass.
the January issue, contains an excellent exJlio/z
School Bulletin , Dedham, J\lass.
change cohmm written in a very novel wa.y.
b
Ccn tre of I· ision, :\ [assachu etts Normal
The Sanborn Echo, Kingston, N. H., _has
Art School. ·
made
a very good start, and we wish it sucThe Sanborn Echo_. Kingston, N. H.
cess
in
its new undertaking.
The H11isachc, San Antonio, Texas.
The Latin School Register, Boston, 1\Iass.
The Ce11tre of T7 ision, Massachusetts N orThe Tat/er, Nashua, N. H.
mal Art School, is a well edited paper, and
Orn11ge and Black,. Paris, Ill.
has a very attractive cover.
The Joumal. Kirkwood. J\Io.
Tlze E. H. S. Record, English High School,
The E. H. S. Record, Boston, Mass., is one
Bo_ ton.
of our best exchanges. It contains a well
The High Sch ool Register, Burlington, Vt. \Nritten exchange column.
Hig!t School Li/c. Melrose. Mass.
The Radiator. Somerville, 1\lass.
Tlte High School Beacon, Chelsea, l\1ass.,
Tlze Am:il, Concord, 1\lass.
would be greatly improved by being printed in
The Packard Budget, New York City.
larger type.
The Rfi•ien.1, l\Iedforcl, 1Iass.
The Red and Tr711ite, Elizabeth, N. J.
The Tattler, Nashua. N . H., would be much
Lassell Lem.1es. Auburndale. Mass.
·improved by a few interesting stories.
Dean 111 egaf'hoilc. :Franklin. 1\Iass.
The Journal, Kirkwood, Mo. , appears in the
The High School Beacon, Chelsea, Mass.
novel
form of a Chinese book, with double
Tlzc College Signal, Amherst, l\'Iass.
leaves and tape binding.
All of the exchanges received are of a very
The Latin School Register, Boston, Mass. ,
goocl order, and show much careful work on
is a very attractive paper and contains some
the part of their editors.
very good editorials.
The Sagal/lore. Brookline High School, is
T'1e ill. H. S. Re7.riew, again comes to us
an excellent paper. but we think it might be
improved by a longer exchange column, and with its department devoted to school notes
well filled.
a more attractive cover.

The Red and White, Elizabeth, N. Y., is
a very interesting paper, and we are glad to
welcome it among- our exchanges.

The Reg ister, Burlington, Vt., is a well
edite<l paper, and contains manv interesting

Tlic l<adiator. Somerville, 1\Iass .. comes to

Its stories

The Bllllctin, Dedham, l\Iass., is _a good
paper but we think it could be improved by
the addition of a few more pages.

Rc"i_·ie7i..' i.; a very well written
paper and shows good judgm<.:nt on the part
r,f its edit1irs.

L11sscll Lem•cs. Auburndale. l\Iass., should
havc a better exchange column.

The ff 11is11chc, San Antonio, Texas, contains some very good articlt·s.

The A 117•il, Concord. Mass .. shows the good
work of its buc;inec;s managers in the large
m1111ber of a<lvertisements secured.

again in its usual good form.
are excellent.
11<;

(~cr111bridgc

stori~s.
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BASEBALL SCHEDULE.
The following M.·he lnk for thL' baseball
kam ha::, beL'n arran~L'd li) Manager lllazu,
'05:-

.A.pril

&-Dean . \1.'.cldL•my, at .Franklin.

. \pril 11-\ l ~ame pendin ')
q-\\\:lle~k), at\\ 1.:lle~ley.
ry-Tech, '07. at \\ akrtown.
21-Hyd1e Park. at Ilyde Park .
25-\\ inthrup, at \ratertown.
28-- I l ;ame pt•rn.ling).
2-Boston 'ollege H. ~ .. at \\ aterto\\ n.
6-- \ altham, at \\'altham.
9--Boston Cu lie Te : oph .. at \ \ .atertown.
12-Brookline, at Brookline.
1 6--D o ~tou Latin , at \\'atertown.
I()--L onconl. at Conconl.
20-Drown & . ' ichol ~ . at \Yatertown.
23--1-e\\tun. at . · ewton.
26--~-\.rlin !1: 01 , at Arlington .
30-Hyde I\ -rk. at \\ .ater- \'n.
2--Revere, at Revere.
6-l\Iechanic Arts, at \\'atertown.
r-\Yinthrop, at \\'inthrop.
i3-\\'obmn, at \\.aterto\n1.
17-. lumni, at \\'atertown.

. April
.\pril
. \pril
. . pril
, \ pril
i\lay

May
• fay

May
May
~[ av

. [av
}.J a:
:\Iay
.\ l a)
_ June
Jnne
June
J une
June

ALUMNI NOTES.
\\'illiam L. Locke, ex-\)/. 1s m Terre
Haute. Indiana, in charge of the construction department of a railroad.

on

Edward P. Cole, ·9~"' i at Chicago, Illinoi. ,
ht1 ine .

Joseph B. Holland . oo, i in t he employ o f
the American :\.letal Polish Company.
i\fatthe\v P. Yahey, '02, L on t he taff of the
B osto11 .-'1 merican.

_ fi s :Margar et J. Benton , '03 . is a m c mb ~' r
of the chni r at E liot Congr egational Church ,
Kewton .

~C U(

L REVIEW.

.\ li s .\lahd E. J:aik) , O.+, is ·111pl 1ycd at
th· <'.\press l n ·uhatur 'ompa ny's offic , JJo l•lll.

•>

.

~ I iss (;race E. Phipps, 'o..j., is in the employ
t the lJ stun ~a fe D ·posit and Trust Com-

pany, l h1ston .

\ I:rnri l.'. e E. R 1 en, e. ·-' 5, has entered the
Lrn Sc h 1 f l1ostun Cniversity .

E verctt E. i 1 orcross, '04, has entered the
cmpl11y of the Library Bureau , Do ton.
Edward H. \i\'hite, ex- '04, is a promi ing
candidate fo r the position of pitcher for the
Georg town U niver ity nine.
Guy San ger , 1\1. D. , a graduate in the cla s
of '97. i prac tising medicine at Arlington,
Ma sachu setts .

WHAT HAPPENED IN THE DENT IST'S CHAIR.
I at in the chair, ready to have the operation per fo rmed. l\.Iy tooth must be pulled.
I di d not like the id ea of feeling the terrible
pa in , so I took gas. The denti t, a big, goodnatured man. brought out an appliance that rese mbled a football bladder, about one-fourth
infla ted. T o_ this was attached a rubber tube
which ran through the wall. He instructed
me how to breathe, and then clapped the
thing O\'er my mouth and nose. I was looking- out of the window at the time, and after
one or two ga ps for omething else than
g a s, things began to look queer. ".My brain
fe lt confused, buildings began to turn up ide
down , men and women walked on their head .
Quick as a flash the cene chancred. I aw
a ter:-ible creature cha ing me with a huge
club. I ran, caught my foot on a tone, and
fe ll. Then the club descended quarely npon
m y head. \\'hat a terrible pain! I began to
kc! very . ick. ~lowly my eyes opened. There
. to d the dentist, _miling. The building were
all in their former positions, and my tooth
was out.

'05.

PHILLIPS HIGH SCHOOL REVIEW.
BASKET-BALL.
Watertown, 16. Cambridge High School, 3.
Friday evening, Jan. r 3, 1905, the basketball team won •its fifth consecutive victory
by defeating the Cambridge High School with
the score of 16 to 3. The playing in the first
half was yery fast, but in the second half the
school team play.ed all around Cambridge, who
did not score at all, while the school team
scored I I points. The playing on both sides
was rough at times, owing to the lack of
knowledge of the game by the Cambridge boys.
The best playing for Cambridge, was done by
Erickson and l\Iullin; while for \Vatertown,
Eames, \\'ickes, and Lewis played fast. The
line-up:\Vaterto\\·n.
Cambridge.
Lewis, 1. £.. ............... . . 1. f., Erickson
Coon, r. f ..................... r. f., Murray
X orcrnss, c ................... c., Partridge
Eames, l. b..................... 1. b., Mullin
Wickes. r. b ................... r. b., Angus
Score--vVatertown High, 16; Cambridge
High, 3. Goals from floor-Coon ( 2), Lewis,
Norcross, Erickson. Goals on fouls-Lewis
( 4 ) , Coon, ~ orcross ( 2) . Erickson. Referee
- -1lr. Le\vis. lJmpire-1\IcDonald. Time20 and 15-minute periods. Attendance 12 5.
The school basket-ball team defeated Winthrop High School in one of the best played
games of the season, although the result was
never in doubt after the first three or four
minutes of play.
\\'aterto'1'•n High was greatly handicapped
by the absence of Coon and \i\f ickes, two of
their regular players.
\Vatertown started off with a rush and in
the first ten minutes of play had scored 20
points. After that vVatertown played the
passing game, not trying to run up a big
score.
\V. H. S.
\Vin. H. S.
\\7. , r orcross, r. f. ........ r. £., B. Davidson
Lewis. I. f ................ 1. £., R. Davidson
F.. • iorcross, c ................... c., Hanks
Dailey, r. b ..................... r. b., Paine
Eames, I. b .. . ................ 1. b., Prescott
__ ~c~r~-\Vatertuwn IIigh School. -:31;
*( )ne

fen'nc<.:.

pr1in1 given to vVatertown for inter-

11

Winthrop H. S., 16. Goals from floor-Lewis
(7), E. Norcross (5), W. Nmcross (2), Davidson (I ) , Hanks ( 2), Prescott ( 2) . Goals
from fouls-E. Norcross ( 2), Davidson ( 3) ,
Hanks ( 3).
Referee-Lewis.
UmpireCoding. Timer-Derman. Scorer-Siebert.
Time-r5-rninute halves. Attendance-200.
On February 10, the school team defeated
the vVayland H. S., with a score of 6g to 2 .
The \Vayland boys were not in the game a
minute.

Vv. H. S.,

22.
B. u. 2nd, 20.
The school team defeated B. U. 2nd, on
February 23, in one of the most interesting
and closest games ever played in the Y. M . C
A. Hall. The score was 22-20. From start to
finish it was a close game. At one moment B.
U. was in the lead, and at the next, Watertown
had left B. U. behind. At the beginning of
the second half, the vVatertown team entered with the score 12 to 7 against it, but by
the good sho )ting of Lewis £rom fouls, and
by Norcross' quick work, they succeeded in
tying the score. At the last minute of play,
Coon scored the winning basket.

ATHLETIC NOTES.
The basket-ball team has played nine games
this season and won them all. _ This is fine
work, boys.
The pony battery, Siebert and Coon, are
practising hard each recess.
Eames has been elected captain of the 'o8
class team.
\\" e understand that a football game has
been arranged for next fall with the Boston
Latin School.
\\ e would have the baseball players bear in
mind that it is imperative that they keep well
ll[' in thPir studies this spring.

If we can judge from the present condition
of the tnw11 field. it will be some time before
the team can practise there with any degree
of comfort.

PHILLIP" HIG H

\OLNEY

CH OOL REVIE'W.

l'INNER

A. F. H AYN

C O T N R LLOR-AT-LA \V

28 State ._ t .

A RC H ITECT

Boston

Co-operative Bau lt Buil d in g. W averle y, Friday R,•ening

T remont Build ing

Bosto n

- - - - ---JO EPH P. l'EEFE

ARTHUR F. GRAY

COU NS E Lt.OR -AT-L A W

I I

3 Devo n h ir e

ARCH ITECT

Boston

t ., R oom 44

Evening Office,

~7

Main

~---· -----

t . Wate r tow n

509 Exch ang e Buildin g
Tel. Main 3836-2

Boston
Reside n ce, 6 Fayette St.

JOHN E . ABBOTT

JOS EPH W . GERRY

C OU NS ELLO R -AT-LAW

I NTE R IO R DECORATOR

56 l\J ain St.

\Vatert own Offi ce
Bo ton Office

85 Devonshire St.

A rtistic Paper Ha ngi ngs
51

and 53 Cornhill a nd

24

Br att le Street

TelephC\nes 3117-2, t i n 407-5 Ne w ton

Te lephon e, Ha ymar ket 56

J A l\ IE S H . VAHEY
T H O MAS F. \ TAHEY

GEO. F. BUTLER

Boston

P HA R MA CIST

LA ' YERS
WATERTOWN

.B .\R. :\.RD' S BL OC K

79 Main St .

Watertown

P. SARS F IELD CUN:\IFF
COON E LL OR-AT-LAW

Bank Building
Boston Office

12-20

Newton
Pemberton Sq.

Lyman's Market
18 Mt. Auburn St.

PU RE ICE
From the Famous Lake M u sca tanapus , Delivered by the
HOW ARD ICE COMPANY
W e al o sell OTTO COKF , the la te t wonder in the f11el line
( 548-3.

Te le phone , Newton 1 54 •4 .

Rec iprocity ! !

TUTORING
Private wor k i n mathematics for college preparation; other subjects by special arrangement.
O n ly thorough and successful work.
JO HN A. MARSH ,

39 FRANKLIN ST .

Believe in it ?

From November to June, I905 - T o
a n y member of the 't- n iv r Clais, who will bring
pr oof that their parents have purchased from m e
d uring th is period, goods to the net amo unt of
100.00 I will prese nt 3.00 in money; for $15.00, $2 . 00; for $so.oo, - • c.oo, and if the total from a ll
reac hes $500.00 will give 5.00 more t o t he class.
WE SRLL FINE GROCERISS AND PROVISJONS

MAL

Watertown

Haym arket , 2248

Tel. N e wton , 51 4-2

WATERTOWN

ST.

N. B. HARTFORD

THE CHA~DLER NORMAL SHORTHAND SCttOOL, Pope

Bui ld ing,

221

Columbus Ave ., Boston, trai ns

T eachers, Pri vate Secretaries, and Office Stenog raphers. Nex t Class begins the First Monday
i n January.
SP E CIAL SAT URDAY CLASS
FO R T E ACHERS . Prospectn upon applicat ion .

rHILLI PS HIGH SCHOOL REVIE,V.

LAMSON &HUBBARD,
MANUFACTURERS OF

MEN'S
FINE SILK STIFF SOFT

AND

18

L. P. Hollander
®.Co.

STRAW

HATS

Lamson & Hubbard

New
Spring Fashions
In

Men's Clothing
NO

IN STOCI\

Largest Assortment of Fine Goods
in the City

Spring Styles r 905

208 Boylston Street
BOSTON

LADIES
MODISH

DANCING

HATS
AND

FURS

BOSTON, MASS.
90 TO 94 BEDFORD STREET, (COR. KINGSTON)

229 WASHINGTON STREET

MRS. F. C. HYDE

PROF. H£1N£MANN'S ACADEMY. Finest and most select in Boston,
TREMONT THEATRE BUILDING, 176 TREMONT STREET. Tel. Coon.
Beginners may enter any Tuesda y or Thursrlay. Advanced
Class Friday. Socials Wednesday and Saturday . Private
lessons are given Day or Evening with music and Lady or
Gentleman Teacher. If you wish to learn to dance quickly
and thoroughly, meet nice people and be treated with the
greatest of courtesy, Go to Prof. Heinemann' s. Send for
Circular with Full Particulars.

TELEPHONE 537 NEWTON.

Stred and €"ening 6owns

HENRY A. CORCORAN,

The Oliver

ELECTRICIAN,

314 Washington St., Newton
--------

SUBSCRIBE
FOR THE ...

REVIEW

28 MAIN STREET,

WATERTOWN.

THE

~mw1~ f~~rn~rn~ & (rn~trnr~m~~ c~.
234·236 CONGRESS STREET, BOSTON
1•noTO-JoJNfiRAVER!>i AND ELE(TROTTJ'EJts,
Plate Malc.ers for the Watertown High School Review.
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McLAUTHLIN & CO.

SMITH
PATTER50N
COMPANY

-AGENTS FOR-

NOYES BROS.' LAUNDRY
39 MAIN STREU, WATERTOWN

Nonantum Coal Company
Office : 825 Washington St. 9

DIAMONDS.

Coal Elevator Yards
at Bemis

~A.TCl1f5.(LOCKS.

SILV:ER.
CUT GLASS.

N£WTONVILL£

HORATIO BUTTERS
FURNITURE AND PIANO MOVING
COAL AND WOOD

fl E JEWELRY.

Office Watertown Business Exchange
All Orders given prompt attention.

Telephone Connection

WHOLBALE & RETAIL

52. 5UMMJ:R .ST.

FOR THE BEST GROCERIES
•

GO TO

B<STON

YERXA'S STORES
Watertown, Newton and Cambridge

aIker & Pratt Mfg. Co.

LEIGH T. :MACURDY

MA.NU P ACTU.RHRS

ATTORNEY=AT=LAW

STOVES, RANGES
AND FURNACES..•..

293 WASHINGTON ST.
Room 52-55

Telephone 629 Main

Evening Office, r7 Main St. , Room

KITCHEN WARE,
HOTEL COOKING APPARATUS

2, WATERTOWN

We Study to Please

Will H. Fraser
FINE HANO LAU~DRY WORK
( 'Jennsing, Dyeing, Pressing
10

Radiators & Boilers for Steam
and Hot Water Heating

31 and 35 UNION STREET,

\Vatertown

Genuine India Tea
FOR SALE HY

WATERTOWN

Telephone, 30 Newton

Tel. Newton 38-4

Orders prnmptl\• attended to on receipt of postal

1

24 MAIN ST.,

Washburn St.

R .
I

BOSTON I

6

S.

HAGGARD

GARFIELD STREET

Telephone 291-4

WATERTU\V '

PHILLIPS HIGH SCHOOL REVJEW.
------ -
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I J.

E.

PURDY
HIGH

~Co. l I

GRADE

PHOTOGRAPHS
AND

I

PORTRAITS
Photographers to the Watertown High for 1905

146

TREMONT

STREET

Between Temple Place and West Street
Telephone

Boston

The Class of 1905 announces
jts th1rd and last Dancjng Party,
whjch w1Jl come on Frjday evenjng Apr1J the twenty-ejght, at
Francjs Hall, Watertown,
Massachusetts. The tjckets w1Jl
be fifty cents. Poole's Orchestra.

